
Only 100 a year but at any price THE BEST
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GREAT

J
Nothing is so Ftiniulntiiis and inlm stintr n the Life of a Man

who has adiiiUd s ointliiijr To pi r ni tli men upon whom the
world at the moment is tlejKiidinj t icm vhnt inaiiiier of men
they are what threat purpose is anitpaiiatr tlnin whelher tlioy niaj
he counted good or eil in their inflncin e and to fiat the path by
which the- - hae been able to make temehe influential fa tors
this has alvas been a sfial aim of Mi CLlIlES MAGAZINE
which in 1102 will hae MUi il important Mlics of this natuie

The author of Political Ior
William Alleil White is of Jrjui CroU r llnniin

and JJoo iveli is clear erd fosce- -

Cleveland Piatt Tillman
and Others

siirht
moseiitation

liiitmiflfirtinnil IicIhpoii
miration of friends and prejudice of enemies To such por-
traits

¬

as these must fuluie hisfoiian noelist help
in estimating what manner of thee were leaves us with
a clear understanding of men as political factors but een

with a lively impression of rheni as distinct human person-
alities

¬

We know them as in n woild of men

Clara Mori is has many
stories to tell of the famous ac
tors and actresses she has woi Ic ¬

ed with and intimately known
Indeed her stele of anecdotes

for--

real

the
the and for

lie

mor
men

may said to be as ¬

ble as her humor This ear lie will wiite of Rachel
and others and there will aloO a story of other
great Sarah Sarah Siddons Her of things that

yeais ago lead letteis about doings of
so does her memory the ¬

and traits of friends llonth Hanett and Sahini tread
boards again for us And her is so her ¬

so

Reminiscences of
a Journalist

can 1 oi thirty jeas the
in he saw eveiv

knew and heis gire
of in a sciies of papers about of
all kinds and from to and fioni
Lord to Sarah

He Sure to ICeail in Tomorrow
Semi for an

S CO 166

100 a but at any

Our Have Both and
All How We

on a cash a business small and
satisfied with a permit us to offer these

Take buy at once Dont wait until the over ruth starts
WHERE LAY

sr

Solid Gold lt tarst Elgin MoTjirrat
pri face plain polished back for

roooogTain and a rood Talue S O A fCat IW our price

The fame itjIe Watch in cold filltd esses
van anted for SO yan Elfin Jfl Oncr Vialthim movement for 70U

Solid Hirer dooMe cue
the proper sire and kftd for the
yocnx man a guaranteed J OC

7 Watch or 44J
Ladlta Handsome GunC r r A

Mttll ai a J U

Gold Perfectly Polished case Watch
Waltham movement monogram X illfree 125 00 alue

SALE

lAaialnnt Allornr tirncral Tjnerp
Opinion Gcnerul Uiieatlon
decision was made esterday mornlnc

by Tyner the Assistant Attorney Gen
eral for the Postoflke the

of which believed cover
the auction sale of Dead Letter Office ar-

ticles which to be in this
city few dajs

The opinion of Mr Tyner that clear-
ance grab sales arc in IoIaticn of tho
law

The following statement regarding this
matter was ghen out yesterday at Mr
Tyncrs office

attention of the office of the As
sistant Attorney General for the Post

has been
cases recently of

what termed clearance sale
illustrate the meaning the

states that the promoter has
large number of articles from

hla stock ranging in value 25 rents
tc 10 which he dispose of
at 25 each

The articles placed in
boxes packages without anytLlng on
the outside sbovt the contents and for
the named the patron of
the scheme has the privilege making

crab
In the opinion of the Assistant Attor-

ney General scheme this hind
offering upon

lot chance and In re-

lation thereto are deemed be in viola-
tion of seetiou 3SM Revised Statutes

tI2S to llaltlauore ruid Via

fatsrday and ftuday December and

DO
AJLrf

fill and nial With in- -

into and irift of
ih he nuts

wutl the man who stands
tlm ni

urn
nun

these

still

Morriss
Stage Recollections

be inexhausti
Bernhardt

be beautiful the
recollections

happened like the pleasant
yesterday remarkably piesene linea-
ments her
the sympathy rich admi-
rations geneious

Famous

offers

orlzes

Mr AVashbirn Smaller
has life tiines acquaintance
with English and continental so-

ciety and celebrities such as per
haps shared by no other Ameri

fore-
most American newspaper correspondent Europe
thing everybody now to McClures thecieam

his recollections notable people
classes Queen Victoria Browning

Rosebery Bernhardt
Tnll Announcement Paper

Illintrited Prospectus

S McCLURE East 25th St New York City

Only year price THE BEST

OaSlishers Stronghold Watches
Prices Surprised the Public

Competition They Ask Can Do It
Buying basis conducting with expense

being fair profit remarkable valuesour advice
THESE PRICES SHOW THE BR0AINS

Jit mm

Hm Hi Co

Cenf
auiuble

JZUUU
and

JTatch

Hatchei cheap

Mr

The

To

aro

vAvSWVvl7fliHlA

iolld SIlTtr

Open isced

stemwindtr n

settei m gefijiae I5

value

Solid
karat Gold

worth what
othexi ask Our

the
aver

1450

ThlaEolM
rtanwiaifrand Mttr worth

350

Heres Another Special
A Double T --a - n v

with Elgin handsome en- -
graved A

Callisher Jehier 917 Pa Ave NW
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Department
principles It Is

¬

Is inaugurated
In a

Is ¬

¬

crSce Department called In sev-
eral

¬

to advertisements
la a

adver-
tisement

¬

se ¬

lected a
from

S or to
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or
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consideration

of
a

¬

a of Is an
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WILL OF T A KXNG

Seieml Iieccn of ItrnI IXatu nail
CriKli UiKtrlbuteil AmonK Itelatles
The will of T A King was filed yester ¬

day for probate It is dcted August 16
last and directs the following disposition
of his estate

To his wife Aloerty M King premises
463 G Street southwest during her life-
time

¬

and 1000 on condition that she pay
400 to each of four other heirs
To Llllie C King premises 450 G Street

south est
To Maggie L Keppler premiees 457 O

Street southwest and one fifth of the tes ¬

tators cash after the payment of 1000
to his wife

To Adellnn Eppley the Ashton proper-
ty

¬

pnd one flftu of his crsh
To Llllie C King premises 1331

Street southwest and one fifth
cf his cash

To Samuel N King premises 458 O
Street 334 E Street southwest 4C1 G
Street southwest and one fifth of his
cash

To Mamie T Downs premises C02 Iour-and-a-h-

Street southwe t 4S8 I Street
southwest and one fifth of his casoh

The IcMator directs that his Oien Hill
property be sold jnd the proceeds divided
equally amoug his wife and five thillren

Mtirrliiirr Ilceuarn
Eugene II MllhoIIen and Cordelia M

Dillon both of Loudoun County Va
Jano Ilonapartc and Do sle SImms
James W Jordan Broad Run Va and

Charlotte J Pardons Haymarkst Va
Jefferson Laurence and May Barnes
Ernest Ezell and Rebecca Curtis

T5 B Turton and E L Dutcber
James H Washington and Sarah V

AJaxander
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SNOWDEN ASHFORD

THE NEW INSPECTOR

THE COMMISSIONERS TAKE ACTION

SuccMor t John IIrntI Annicl
cut Motion nf Colonel lllfldle

Action of iliv lloni 1 liinl
iilt atiouN of Appointee

On motion of Col John liiddlc the En ¬

gineer Commissioner the Board jester
day appointed Mr Snow den Ashford In-

spector
¬

of Buildings for the District vice
John Brady deceased

This action was unanimous on the part
of the Commissioners and was delated
for tho sole reason that Commissioner
Ross was nway from the city a fW dajs
aud the other members of tho Board
desired that ho be present to net upon
so important an appointment Commis
sioner Ross returned yesterday and action
was Immediately taken

Colonel Diddle in speaking of the mat-
ter

¬

said that the Commissioners were
actuated first by Mr Ashfords quilifl
cations for the position he halTg re-

ceded
¬

practical unicrsal commendation
for the place

Tho Commissioners also had In iow the
ciil service idea of adancing a worthy
man from a lower place to a higher
Moreovei Colonel Blddlc said thero was
practically no other candidate for the po-

sition
¬

rultlllft AH Hciinlrcmrntx
Jlr Ashford fulflus the requirements

of the building regulations that tho In-

spector
¬

of Buildings shall be an archi-
tect

¬

of ten years experience prior to the
time of appointment

Mr Ashford entered the ofilce of In-
spector

¬

of Buildings in May 1895 Ho
was then clerk In ISIS Oe law was
changed and ihe office of Assistant In-
spector

¬

of BulldlDgs vas created to
which Mr Ashford was promoted Tor
the past two years Mr Ashford during
the lllrcss of Mr Brady has been Acilig
Insi cctor and has been called upon to
pass upon all question arising in the
course or business

Among Mr Ashfords endorsements for
the po Itlon of Inspector of Buildings aro
those of individual members of the Wash ¬

ington Chapter of the American Institute
of Architects including Bernard Green
Supervising Architect of the Congres-
sional

¬

Library There erc also cordial
endorsements from Capt Lansing H
Beach and Col William Black former En-
gineer

¬

Commissioners of the District and
Tom Capt D D Galllard who had charge
of the Building Department for several
yearn

Mr AliforiIH Career
Mr Ashford is natle Washlngtonlan

having been born in the District in 1866
As a boy he attended the Rlttcnhouee
Academy a famous private school of that
day kept by O C Wight father of ex
Commissioner John B Wight In the Rit
tenhouse Academy Mr Ashford had Henry
B F Macfarland President of tho Board
of Commissioners aB a schoolmate

The new Inspector prepared for college
in the Lehigh Preparatory School at
Bethlehem Pa and pursued hla collegiate
course at Lafajette College In Easton Pa

Upon his return to Washington after
graduation Mr Ashford decided to take
up architecture as a profession and to
that end entered the office of A B Mul- -
lett at one time the Supervising Architect
of the Treasury Department Later sev ¬

eral years were spent In the office of John
T Southmoyer Mr Ashford was also en ¬

gaged two years In supervising work upon
the Library of Congress building Mr
Ashford engaged in private practice for a
year or two and was the representative of
a West Virginia company in the erection
of houses in that State

Mr Ashford Is a member of the Wash ¬

ington Chapter of the American Institute
of Architects

NEVEK GOT THEIH APPLES

Postollle-e- - Department IutK n Mop to
ii Michigan Sinns Scheme

Choice winter apples at a very low
price So read the advertisement lrsert
ed in a number of nevisrapers by Wilbur
S Graves of Monroe lllch

He received orders upon orders with
money enclosed but It is alleged by the
Postofflce Department inspectors he
never sent the apples or even made re
bionses

The matter was finally brought to the
attention of Mr Tjner the Assistant At-

torney
¬

General for the PostofHce Depart ¬

ment and after a seanhing investiga ¬

tion of the matter he concluded that the
scheme was conducted fraudulently for
obtaining money through the mrlls

Upon Mr Tjners recommendation tho
Postmaster General Issued fraud orders
against Graves

WHAT GOES UP

3nM tomr Down
Nothing Is more certain than It at tho

use of so called tonics stimulants and
medicines which depend upon alcohol for
tlclr effect is injurious to health in tho
long run

What goes up munt come down and the
elevation of spirits the tenperary ex-

hilaration
¬

resulting from a done of medi-
cine

¬

containing alcohol will certainly be
followed in k few hours by a correspond ¬

ing depression to relievo which another
dose must ho tahen

In other words many liquid patent
medicines derive their effect entirclv from
tho ajcohol they contain

Alcohol and mcdlelnes containing It
aro temporary stimulants and not in any
sense a true tonic In fact it Is doubtful
If any meJlclno or drug Is a real tonic

A true tonic is something which will
renew replenish build up the exhausted
nervous system and waated Useucb of tho
body something that will enrich the
blood and endow It with the proper pro-
portions

¬

of red and whlto corpuscles
which prevent or destroy dlseime germs
This is what a real tonic should do and
no drug or alcoholic stimulant will do it

The only true tonic In nature is whole-
some

¬

food thoroukhly digested Every
particle of nervous energy every minute
muscle fibre and drop of blood is created
daily from the food we digest

The mere eating of food has little to
do with tl e repair of waste tissue but
the perfect digestlou of tho food eaten
has everj thing to do with it

The reason 10 few people have perfect
digestion is because from wrong habits
of living the stomach has gradually lost
the power to secrete the gabtrlc Juice
peptones and acids in sufficient quantity

To cure indigestion and stomach
troubles It Is necessary to take after
meals somu harmless preparation which
will svpply tho natural peptone and di ¬

astase which every weak atomaoh lacks
and probably the best preparation of thl3
character Is Stuarts Djspepsla Tablets
which way bo found in every drug store
and which contain in pleasant palatable
form the wholesome peptone and diastase
which nature requires for prompt diges-

tion
¬

One or two of these excellent tablets
taken after meals will prevent souring
fermentation and acidity and Insure com-
plete

¬

digestion and nsslniilation
Stuarts Dvspcpsla Tablets are equally

valuable for little ehlMren as for adults
as they contain nothing harmful or stimu-
lating

¬

but only the natural digestives
One of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will

digest 1800 grains of meat eggs or other
wholesome food and they aro lu every
sense a genuine tonic beesusc they bring
about In the only naturel way a restora-
tion

¬

of nerve power a building up of lost
tissue and appetite In the only way It can
be doneby the digestion and assimila-
tion

¬

of wholesome food

TO ItEORGAOTZE --THE MILITIA

IteprexentntnetHnll Think nnl
clone MiofTli lie Inercnscd

Representative iHuli chairman of the
Military Affairs Committee of the House
was at the War Department jesterday
He has been ill fpr several weeks and
has Just recovered sufficiently to resume
his duties In Congress

Speaking of prospective military legis-
lation

¬

he said c

I think there la a feeling in Congress
against anj ver extended military legis-
lation

¬

The impression prevails that
Congress did a gdod cal for the army
at tho last session and very little more
can bo ctprclfd at this session

One of the most Important subjects
hdwever which will need attention is tho
question of tje State militia It i3 cer-
tainly

¬

time that the old and antiquated
laws relating to the National Guard be
modified

There should be enacted a bill giving
the Federal Government greater control
over the milLIa In time of war and I
believe that tho State organizations are
now getting In line on this subject

Referring to the report that many of
the States were opposed to nny change
in the present militia laws he replied

I think there will be little or no op-

position
¬

to a bill for the reorganization
of the militia to place it on a higher
plane of efficiency I think that such
a measure can bo pushed through at this
session and that something v 111 be passed
that will meet with general approval

ACTION IS TAKEN

ON POLICE CASES

MISTAKES MADE BY TELEPHONE

The Dereliction of nn Officer anil
It Connetinenees n Old Intrnl

man llemovefl from IPs llent
A lleuvj Ilne IinjHid

A peculiar case of a private In the Po ¬

lice Department being absent from duty
without leave was before the Commis-

sioners

¬

for consideration yesterday
Tho evidence presented at tho trial of the
officer J P Beauregard showed that a
mistake was made In a message by tele ¬

phone by the officer and the answer re
reived through the desk sergeant at the
stationhouse

Major Svlvebter in referring the mat-

ter
¬

to the Commissioners states his be-

lief
¬

that the officer was attempting to do
his duty as he understood it and that his
mistake was due to lack of experience
In speaking further of the matter JIaJor
Sylvester said thrtt It is important that a
policeman shall be on hand at roll call
and he thinks that Private Beauregard
was derelict In that particular He rec ¬

ommends that tha officer be warned that
in future he be more careful in consult-
ing

¬

with his superiors
Dot of Telephone Oiicrntorn

Major Sylvester also thinks that the
telephone operator was not free from
blame In the matter and that he did not
give the attention whlcji he should have
done to the message received He thinks
that the desk sergeant should have been
more explicit in giving his directions so
that Private Beauregard would have un-
derstood

¬

them
It Is recommended that a record be

made that the fullest Intelligence be ex
ercised In sending and receiving telephone
messages and that any failure to do so
shall hereafter be visited with severe
penalty

The District Commissioners approved
the recommendatiors and the report In
full

Removed From HIn llent
Private W W Wheeler of the police

force has been fined J20 and has been or-

dered
¬

bv the District Commissioners to be
removed from his beat to another for
neglect of duty Tho officer was recently
lefore the trial board and they found the
charges preferred against hlra to be true
and pronounced him guilty

Major Sylvester in fcrwardlng the mat-
ter

¬

to the Commissioners recommended
as abovo and slated that the officer seem ¬

ed to have been f o long on the beat as to
Ehow Indifference to the public Interests
Major Sylvester also recommended that
Wheeler be warned that any failure of a
similar nature in the future would bo
visited with more serious consequences

THE RACING CALENDAR

cvv Orlenns Itciialt
NCW OIUEAV3 Dec C Results of to-

days
¬

races Track fast
First race Three-year-ol- six fur-

longs
¬

Automation Coburn 6 to 1 won
MastcrfJl Goimely 20 to 1 second Ida
Penzance Thompson 10 to 1 third
Time 1 It

Second race selling
dve and a half furlongs Orla A Jones
10 to 1 won Lingo Coburn 3 to 2 sec ¬
ond Ben Hullum Slack 4 to I third
Tae 1 OS

Third race Steeplechase handicap
and upward short course

Ollssando Hunt 2 to 3 won Dangerline
Ellison 6 to 1 second Dick Furber C

Johnson G to C third Time 3 0G
Fourth race Three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

handicap seven furlongs Tom
Klugdley Dale 5 to 2 won Andes
Otis 3 to 2 Becond Vclma Clark Coch-

rane
¬

3 to 2 third Time 1 27
Fifth race One and one sixteenth

miles selling Beana OBrien even
won Banish Dean 9 to 5 second Doro-
thy

¬

Lee Null G to 1 third Time 1tS
Sixth race Three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling one mile Mr Phlnzy
OBrien 3 to 1 won Maplo Robertson

S to 1 second Donator Coburn 6 to 1
third Time 1 12i

cvv Orlenni Kntrkn
NEW ORLEANS Dec 5 Entries for

tomorrows races
Flist race ror maiden two- - ear olds

five furlongs Ivlng Tatius Fade Meny
Netherlaud Crescent City 107 Mao Mi-
ller

¬

Free State Si Ah Tho Way Ash
brook Cadet 102 t

Second race For thrco-ycar-ol- and
upward blx furlongs Samivel Semi-
colon

¬

Baugh Naugh Gene 107 Teucer
Prince Eshcr 105 Nina B L Moss Rose
Tatar 102 Innlscnrra W II Dixon Sad
Sam Olekma 97

Third race For six
fui longs Marcos Serpent 112 Pyrrho
10 I Samelson 103 Sliver Chimes The
Widow Tho Tour Hundred 100 Cast Iron
to uinnora Joe Brown Harry Bren
nan U2

Fourth race For threc-vcar-ol- and
upward selling six furlongs Lady Kent
iUH Aim viastor Mariner 10S Jim Nap
103 Myra Morello lOli1 Laurcatca Anon
Siren Song llooraerack Judge Magec 102
Clara David 97 Kohnvvre tb 9t

Fifth race For three-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬

one and one quarter miles Wood
trice 110 Freo Pasx Birbeo 100 Ad
mctus Little Elkln J7 Dtloralnc 90
Plederlch 07 John Bull Azlm 91 Uncle
Tom 69

Sixth race ror Ihree-ycar-ol- and up ¬

ward ono mile and seventy yards
Waterhouse Jessie Jaiboe 109 Dandy II
Precursor 102 Donator Jena 99 Dr
Carrlck 93 Matita Pirates Queen 92

mv OrleiuiM Select tin m

First race King Tatius Crescent Citj
Fade Meny

Second race Olcl ma Innlscarra Baugh
Naugh Gen

Third race rjrrho Serpent Cast Iron
Tourth raco Add Master Mariner Si-

ren
¬

Song
Fifth race Woodtrlce Admetus Pleder-

lch
¬

Sixth raco Pirates Queen Jessie Jar
boe Donator

AMUEL FRIEDLANDERCO
4lo Seventh Street N W- -

AT THE
UNDER PRCE

STORE

Kobo Corsets
Short waist
straight front

100 value
Bargain Friday 59C Friday Price

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
Goats and Waists

For tomorrow we offer a very fine
line of Ladles Suits of the very lat-
est

¬

cheviots and Imported ladles
cloth with flaring flounce trimmed
with Bilk and satin Regu-
lar

¬

115 00 value tin no
BARGAIN FRIDAY PRICE5 0
Ladles 27 Inch Oxford Grey Coats

Regular 7 50 value tlOOBARGAIN FRIDAYPRICE J430
Ladies Silk Satin and Velvet

Waists Regular 400 value 9 AQ
BARGAIN FRIDAY PRICE tiJ
Ladles fine Braided Tlannel Waists

Regular L50 value nor
BARGAIN FRIDAYPRICE 0
Ladles Corded French Flannel

waists Regular 3 ZO value
BARGAIN FRIDAYPRICE 5267

Friday Fur Bargains
Genuine Marten Scarfs six tails

Regular 7 30 value rr on
BARGAIN FRIDAYPRICE JJ03
Stone Marten Russian Sable Opos-

sum
¬

and Grey Fox Scarfs
Regular 4 50 values CO QO

BARGAIN FRIDAYPRICE JO
Special line of Coney Muffs Regu ¬

lar 2 00 values tl in
BARGAIN FRIDAYPRICE J t J

Millinery Bargains
5 00 Trimmed hats

BARGAIN FRIDAY PRICE 2 50

50c and 75c Wings 25c

98c French Felt Hats 23c

Ladies Stock Collars

Handkerchiefs and Ribbon

25c fine Linen Handkerchiefs trim-
med

¬

with lace and embroidered
BARGAIN FRIDAY PRICE 13c

Sc and 10c Satin Ribbon Rem-
nants

¬

BARGAIN FRIDAY 5c
19c Taffeta Ribbon No 60
BARGAIN FRIDAY PRICE 15c

Ladles Fancy 10c Stock Collars
BARGAIN TRIDAY PRICE 6c

The Under Price

Stare

PALAIS SOYAX-- WINS

Verdict for Mr Ilmcr In n Suit for
1000 Dnnincei

In the case of Martha E Wrenn
against Mr Abraham LIsner proprietor
of the Palais Royal Judge Clabaugh pre ¬

siding In Circuit Court No 2 jesterday
directed the jury to return a verdict for
Mr Lisner

Mrs Wrenn brought her suit claim-
ing

¬

5000 damages by reason of an al-

leged
¬

false imprisonment
Mrs Wrenn purchased a book at the

Palais Royal The clerk who made the
sale neglected to wrap the book as re-
quired

¬

by the ruls of the establishment
Mrs Wrenn lest the book counter and

had reached the G Street entrance of the
store when tho floor walker stepped up
to her She handed the book to the floor
walker with the remark Do you wish
to seo this book

Tho floor walker requested Mrs Wrenn
to go with him and they proceeded to the
book department

After reaching tho book counter the
floor walker found the saloslady who had
waited upon Mrs Wrenn and requested
her to wrap the book This was done and
tho package returned to Mrs Wrenn who
immediately left the ptorc

INSPECTION OF FLOUR

Draft of n Hill MiliniiUeil to the Dis ¬

trict CoiimilKitluiicrM

Trank Hlne representative of the
wholesale flour dealers of the District
and Mr Graves representing the bak rs
of the city have sent to the District
Commissioners the draft of a law provid-
ing

¬

for the regulation of flour inspection
In the District

The prospective incisure provides that
an inspector of flour shall be appointed
by tho Commissioners to hold ofuce two
j ears The bill names a salary of 100
per month to be paid by tho District
Provision Is made for the dutls of suh
Inspector and It is also provided what
quantity of flourshall be put by millers or
bolters of flour Into barrels bags or
sacks The bill provides for thrco com-
petent

¬

Judges of flour as Commissioners
of Flour Inspection Any person thinking
himself aggrieved by the flour inspector
may apply to the Commissioners of In-

spection
¬

who shall view and decide the
dispute

WML
- I I v

SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies

ore
Wc arc pleased to nnnounce the purchase of

the entire stock of Ladies Outing Flannel
Dressing Sacqucs of one of the leading whole ¬

sale houses comprising a large variety of colors
plain and fancy beautifully trimmed

75c Values

Bargain

Ladies Furnishings
Ladies 50c

32 and 31
day

Ladles

Ladles
ers

Bargain
Friday

Woolen Pants Sizes
Bargain Fri- - O JC

123 Medicated Scarlet Flan
nel Vests and Pants Bargain Fri- - one
day Price

35c
and Pants
day

Heavy Fleeced Vesta
Bargain OOC

Ladle Black Hose ¬

gain Friday Price
Childrens Heavy Fleeced

Bargain
day

draw

Fri- -

10c Bar

23s
and Fri- -

50c Muslin Under
Bargain friday

Price

Ladies

6C

Vests
Pants 91C

37c
Ladles 1 00 Muslin Petticoats deep

flounce with tucks and lace 77C
Bargain Friday

in

Ettra heavy 10c Unbleached Turk-
ish

¬

Towel 21x45 Bargain Fri- - 1 0 I C
day Price ILZ

30c Unbleached Table Damask 54

Inches wide Bargain Friday fitPrice the yard
7c White Napkins with colored bor-

ders
¬

16 inches square Bargain 1J3C

Friday 4
10c Monarch Pillow Case 43x

36 Bargain Friday W
63c Boston Sheet 81xD0 Hand

torn and ironed Bargain Fri- - 7
day Price - J

Stock of 6 Departments

Now is the time to buy your Holi-
day

¬

Gifts We are closing out six de-

partments
¬

absolutely preparatory to
the enlargment of other departments
January 1 The following are a few
of the lems

2 25 Lace Curtains at 179
8 00 Tapestry Portieres at 4 50

2 30 Parlor Lamps at 1 SO

10 00 Onyx Tables at 4 98

Pictures at sacrifice prices Jewel-
ry

¬

at sacrifice prices PockctDcoks
Toilet Articles etc all splendid
presents

SaniueS F

Outing Fla

C

Bargains Domestics

Sacrificed

o

in
more

¬

at

They in
oak
finish and
white

well

priced at

MASONS ELECT

lliciiozer iHU Inxtalleil m Mndter
of Ivlnc IoilKe

King David Lodge No 2S F A A M

Brookland D C on evening De-

cember
¬

3 elected and Installed the ¬

officers- - Ebenezer Ellis Worship-
ful

¬

J Holmes Stnlor

one

ssiiig Sacpes

Regular

13E

must be reckless in tho use of
safe for babies

CatearoU art
hw Vu hAth innthF eid chilli rrom

beeomlnf btllon 1 u inn dailr In my
practice-Dr-- LOnai Eiansiar aia iti

ii -- - In IIiAMaf mrtlij la not ts rr at joir tj r bl
medicine 1 oterniod Thy do Jal hil
you recommend

Mr b M Chepman Strphene JlilljNT
I hare bef onie a firm tn the

cacr nfCuunti ETen mj babr bor lUea
tem Mra Udi Jerer City

relief

la bulk

1 paper Pins
1 spool Machine Cotton
1 card Hooks and Eyes
1 Thimble
1 paper Gold eyed Needles

AI for

AH colors
Regular 1 uo value
Fitted to hand
Bargain Friday

One lot of 100 Mens Suits single and
double breasted strictly all wool cas
simercs worsteds and Scotch mix-
tures

¬

tailored and perfect
fitting The regular price Is J10 00
The Bargain Friday Price Is Jo 25

Mens In dark colors In-
cluding

¬

Blue Kerseys all exceptional
and regular lengths

Kegmar 510 00 value fr 1
Friday Price j

Our unmatchable Mens j
Fints strongly made In dark checks I
and stripes and blue and black chev- - ilots Regular J225 value tl Art I

Friday Price IUU J
A full line of Childrens Double-- i

breasted Suits in 23 different patterns
thoroughly reliable Regular t
J2 30 value Bargain Friday fl An t

A beautiful line of Childrens Top
Coats with velvet collars ages 4 to
15 Rgulir Jl 00 value Bar- - 9 QQ
gain Friday Price -- - U

Childrens 43c Knee Pants grey
and brown mixtures Bargain 71 C
Friday Price tl

Mens 50c White 07cShirts Bargain Friday Price J
Mens 2 00 and 250 Hats f J rtfj

all shapes and shades tUU
Mens aid Boys 50c Heavy

fatorm Caps Bargain rrlday
Price

Mens 69c Working Gloves
Bargain Friday Price

Mens 75c Heavy Fleeced Silk
finished Shlrt3 and Drawers

Mens 10c Silk Garters Bar-
gain

¬

Friday Price
Childrens 23c Golf Bar-

gain
¬

Friday Price

25c

43c

49c

W
and

At Fridsj

Notion Dept
5c Toilet Paper at 3c
5c Garter Elastic at 3c
Bottle Machine Oil 4c
Box Pins 1c
Utopa Germantown Yarn Regular

12c skein colors 7c

rsedander Sc

3fc--

WILL

CENTS

59c

Mens SS6

Credit

if

Tw W
iidrens Chairs as Gifts for lie Children

A child delights the ownership of something substan
lial What than Chairs like tho grown folks We are
looking out for their wants well The second floor chair de-

partment is jour headquarters for Childrens Chairs

W B I

Childrens
Chairs

SIGO

are
mahogany

enamel
substantial

finished
Specially

Si0
loses Sons

OFFICERS

Ilniil

Tuesday
fol-

lowing
Master Millard

Mothers not physics
medicine

nnsforladlswUhltiflntl

who

beltexcr

Cennak

-- 416

WHAT

BUY- -
Dressmakers

Aluminum

FIVE

Ladies Gloves

IS 25

thoroughly

Overcoats

qualities
Bargain

Everyday

Bargain

Mens Fumishinss
Uulaundered

Caps

Blankets Comforts

Bargain Prices

Specials

Mourning

Us

4C

OesireJ

rH h Chairs
Low Priced

Well made
nigh

not
like this Illus ¬

tration but
fully desir ¬

able the tray
swing- - up and
over the
of the hair
Specially
priced at

f t s

FSf
Corner llth

Warden Daniel G Davis Junior Warden
Edwin II EU Secretary John B Lord
Treasurer

AKrostoIllt for tin- - Ililllpiilnel
Tho Secretary of Agriculture has ap-

pointed
¬

Mr F Lamson Scrlbner now
employed in tho department a3 agrosto
list to take charge of the departments
work In the Philippines

Only Safe Medicine for Babies
The insldes of babes-in-arm- s and little children aro very delicate and tender

There U only one gentle perfect

Mamma has used Caicarets andr eetTed
treat bentit She thinks ther are wonder
Fnl and gate them to onr oabr Slforo ho
v three oU

Alice Scirall 1 Etshta St So Boston
Our baby was tlci and we were adrtsed

tn trr Caacareta He was entlrelr enred
We easnot say tc-- acn is praise or Casa
rets Mrs Afollle Bowman Metropolis 111

CaseareU are Indispensable for ynnsc
children alwa a bring t eat results

-- Henry Joint P M Wesley SD
Caacsrets wort easy Tithent rln

I hare clien thea to jaj babies with splen ¬

did results
Mrs E Bettax St Lonia

Mamma takes a CASCARET baby gets the beneHt Isnt that good
sense The sweet palatable Candy Cathartic Cascaret eaten by the

mother not only regulates her system and increases her flow

of milk but makes her milk mildly purgative Baby gets tho effect
diluted and as part of its regular natural food no violence no dan-

gerperfectly
¬

natural results No more sour curds in babys stomach
no more wind colic restless nights

i Best for the Bowels All drugrlstt 10c 15c 50c Never

W old

or

all

Chairs

nursing

Genuine tablet stamped CCC Guaranteed
to cure or vour money back
Address Sterling Remedy Co

Oak

as

back

year

and

and

ilo--

sample ana oooitwer iree
Chtcfio or N W Vork Mf


